Introduction
============

The global HIV epidemic remains a great threat to public health with approximately 1.7 million AIDS-related deaths in 2012 [@B1]. Elite suppression (ES) and highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) are two effective mechanisms to halt disease progression and represent the naturally immunological and treatment-related anti-viral mechanisms, respectively [@B2]. The rare ES cohort is able to naturally maintain normal CD4 cell count and undetectable viremia independent of HAART for more than 10 years. This natural immunological mechanism generates great interest in HIV research [@B3]. The proposed antiviral mechanism of ES varies among individuals, but specific HLA alleles and CD8+ T cell response are believed to be the primary factors [@B3]. Evidence, however, suggests that chronic inflammation and immune activation persist even after either efficient ES or HAART requiring therapeutics to normalize immune activation for long-term health management [@B4], [@B5].

Glycosylation is one of the most common protein modifications for secreted proteins in plasma including proteins in immune response [@B6]. Because of unique CD4+ T cell tropism of HIV and its overwhelming the impact on immune system, profile of glycoproteins in the infected plasma is prone to changes reflecting the host strategy to control the infection [@B7]. To profile glycoproteins, we applied hydrazide chemistry based solid phase capture of glycopeptides and releasing N-linked glycosite-containing peptides with the use of PNGase F for specific analysis of the N-linked glycosite-containing peptides [@B8]. The isolated glycosite-containing peptides were analyzed by LC separation followed by tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) to identify and quantify the changes of glycoproteins in a high throughput manner [@B9], [@B10].

The level and type of glycoproteins in plasma from ES (n=20), HAART (n=20), AIDS (n=20) and uninfected (HIV-, n=10) were studied using quantitative glycoproteomics. The role of the differentially expressed glycoproteins in ES plasma and their value in theranostics of HIV were analyzed by bioinformatics.

Materials and Methods
=====================

**Chemicals:**The bicinchoninic acid protein assay **(**BCA) assay kit was purchased from Pierce (Rockford, IL); Hydrazide resin and sodium periodate were purchased from Bio-Rad (Hercules, CA); trypsin with sequencing-grade was from Promega (Madison, WI); PNGase F was purchased from New England Biolabs (Ipswich, MA); Sep-Pak C18 1cc Vac Cartridge was from Waters (Milford, MA); Other chemicals such as Acetonitrile (ACN), trifluoroacetic acid (TFA), formic acid, urea, tris (2-carboxyethyl) phosphine (TCEP), iodoacetamide, 5M NaCl, sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), sodium sulfite, ammonia bicarbonate (AB), 1M Tris-HCl pH 8.0 buffer were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO).

**Patient plasmas:**The 20 plasmas from ES cohort at Johns Hopkins University were infected with HIV-1 subtype B virus and the viral loads were below 50 copies/mL [@B11]-[@B13]. The 40 plasmas from patients on HAART (n=20, viral load \< 50) or with AIDS (n=20, CD4+ T cell count \< 50 cells/μl, viral load range 5,248-750,000) were collected from the Johns Hopkins HIV Clinical Practice Cohort at Johns Hopkins University [@B14]. The undetectable viral load in ES and HAART indicated suppressed viremia and CD4+ T cells counts were not available in these cohorts. The HLA class I types were described in previous studies [@B12], [@B13], [@B15]-[@B18]. These samples are described on Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The plasma samples were stored in -80ºC until used. All participants provided written informed consent and Johns Hopkins Medicine Institutional Review Board (IRB) has approved the study.

**Isolation of N-linked glycosite-containing peptides:**Plasma (20 μl containing \~1.6 mg of proteins) was mixed with 90 μl of 8 M urea in 1 M AB buffer. Proteins were reduced in 10 mM TCEP at room temperature for 1 hour. Proteins were alkylated in 10 mM iodoacetamide and incubated at room temperature (RT) for 30 min in the dark. Samples were diluted into 6 mL using 0.2 M AB buffer to decrease the urea concentration to less than 2 M protein concentration. Trypsin (0.5 μg/μl, enzyme/protein ratio of 1/40 w/w) was added to digest proteins at 30ºC over night. After digestion, 5 μg of sample was resolved on a tricine gel and silver staining was used to determine the completion of tryptic digested peptides. The disappearance of high molecular bands and the appearance of a smear of bands under molecular weight of 10 kDa indicated completion of digestion. The peptides were desalted by a C18 cartridge according to the manufacturer\'s instructions and oxidized by incubating with 10 mM sodium periodate in 50% ACN (v/v) 0.1% TFA (v/v) at room temperature for 1 hour in the dark. The 60 mM sodium sulfite was used to quench the oxidation reaction. The samples were then mixed with 50 μl of (50% slurry) hydrazide support prewashed with 1 mL deionised water. The mixture was incubated with gentle shaking at RT over night for the coupling reaction. The glycopeptide conjugated hydrazide resin was sequentially washed with 800 μl of 50% ACN (v/v) 0.1% TFA (v/v), then 1.5 M NaCl and water, three times/solution to remove non-coupled peptides. The support was finally washed with 200 μl of 1X G7 buffer twice and incubated with 3 μl of PNGase F in 50 μl of 1X G7 buffer at 37ºC to specifically release formerly N-linked glycopeptides which were desalted by a C18 cartridge, dried in a speed-vac and re-suspended in 40 μl of 0.1% formic acid prior to MS analysis. For pooled glycopeptides, an equal volume (i.e. 1 μl) of the N-linked glycosite-containing peptides from each sample was pooled to become HIV-, HAART, AIDS and ES cohorts.

**LC-MS/MS analysis:**The N-linked glycosite-containing peptides (\~1 μg) were separated through a Dionex Ultimate 3000 RSLC nano system (Thermo Scientific) with a 75 µm x 15 cm Acclaim PepMap100 separating column (Thermo Scientific) protected by a 2 cm guarding column (Thermo Scientific). The mobile phase consisted of 0.1% formic acid in water (A) and 0.1% formic acid 95% acetonitrile (B). Flow rate was 300 nL/min. The gradient profile was set as following: 4-35% B for 70 min, 35-95% B for 5 min, 95% B for 10 min and equilibrated in 4% B for 15 min. MS analysis was performed using an Orbitrap Velos Pro mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific). The spray voltage was set at 2.2 kV. Orbitrap spectra (AGC 1x106) were collected from 400-1800 m/z at a resolution of 60K followed by data-dependent HCD MS/MS (at a resolution of 7500, collision energy 35%, activation time 0.1 ms) of the ten most abundant ions using an isolation width of 2.0 Da. Charge state screening was enabled to reject unassigned and singly charged ions. A dynamic exclusion time of 35 sec was used to discriminate against previously selected ions.

**Protein identification and quantification:**Proteins were identified using Proteome Discoverer software (Thermo Fisher Scientific, version 1.3). A NCBI human database containing 36,430 protein entries was used [@B19]. The precursor mass tolerance was set at 20 ppm and the MS/MS tolerance at 0.06 Da. Parameters of the search were modified as follows: oxidized methionines (add Met with 15.995 Da), a (PNGase F-catalyzed) conversion of Asn to Asp (add Asn with 0.984 Da) and Cys modification (add cysteine with 57 Da). A maximum of two missed tryptic cleavage sites were allowed. The label-free, semi-quantitative differential expression analysis of the identified protein was conducted using SIEVE software (Thermo Scientific, version 2.0). The raw files were imported into SIEVE and the chromatograms were aligned. Two and five samples from AIDS and HAART respectively were excluded from the study due to low alignment score determined by the software. Frame parameters were set as follows: maximum frame 100,000, retention time from 0 to 60 mins, *m/z* from 350 to 1800, frame time retention time width 2.5 mins, frame *m/z* width 10 ppm, peak intensity threshold 5-E5. After framing, the Proteome Discoverer result files were imported with a 1% false-discovery rate (FDR) and only peptides unique to one protein were used for quantification. Proteins with at least 2 spectral counts were reported. The frames for the N-linked glycopeptides (i.e. peptides containing NXS/T, X≠P and deamidation at the N position) were targeted in SIEVE to reduce interference of non-glycopeptides for quantification. The relative intensity of peptides was normalized by total ion current (TIC) and used to calculate *p*-value. The average intensity of peptides was used to calculate fold change.

Statistics, pathway analysis and bioinformatics
-----------------------------------------------

Student t test was used to calculate the *p*-value of differentially expressed proteins. Hierarchical clustering was used to separate different plasma samples based on their relative abundance of glycopeptides using QCanvas version 1.2 [@B20]. Further, the principle component analysis (PCA) of the normalized intensity data matrix for peptides was used to obtain the first two orthogonal principle components, and the intensity data were then projected to the plane formed by these two principle components. The Database for Annotation, Visualization and Integrated Discovery (DAVID) was used for Gene Ontology (GO) and pathway analysis [@B21].

Results
=======

Plasma from ES Has Distinctive Profile of Glycoproteins
-------------------------------------------------------

To profile glycoproteins, plasmas collected from individuals with elite suppression (n=20), HAART (n=20), AIDS (n=20) and uninfected individuals (HIV-, n=10) were subjected to glycoproteomics described in materials and methods. Proteome Discoverer identified 563 unique glycopeptides from 247 glycoproteins with 1% FDR ([Additional file 1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Supplementary Table 1). Of these proteins, SIEVE was able to quantify 462 unique glycopeptides from 185 proteins with the same FDR and at least two spectral counts per protein ([Additional file 2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Supplementary Table 2). Unsupervised hierarchical clustering was performed using relative intensity of the 462 unique peptides (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). Strikingly, most of the individuals with ES were separated from others (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). This result was visualized using PCA where most individuals with ES were again separated (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). Changes of glycosite-containing peptides detected by our method can be caused, separately or in combination, by different changes in glycoproteins including changes in glycoprotein expression, glycosylation occupancy or glycoprotein isoforms. Using a cut off ratio of 1.5-fold and *p*-value ≤ 0.05 in the comparison, 45, 16 and 13 proteins were changed in ES, HAART and AIDS, respectively versus HIV- (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C and Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The striking number of changed proteins in ES group suggested that the plasma glycoprotein profile of ES appeared to differ significantly from HIV- than that of HAART and AIDS. Furthermore, pair-wise comparison was performed amongst ES, HAART and AIDS (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C and Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Again, a clear difference between ES and non-ES (HAART and AIDS) was observed, and 49, 51, 35 proteins changed in ES/HAART, ES/AIDS and ES/HAART+AIDS respectively (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C and Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Relatively fewer number of proteins (i.e. 8 proteins) were changed between HAART and AIDS suggesting that HAART had a relatively limited effect on the level of plasma glycoproteins (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C and Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). This result indicated that the profile of plasma glycoproteins of ES significantly differed from HIV- and other HIV+ cohorts. The differentially expressed glycoproteins might participate in or simply reflect a consequence of the anti-viral immunity in ES.

Differentially expressed Glycoproteins in ES
--------------------------------------------

Glycoproteins discriminating ES from HAART and AIDS suggested a potential involvement in or a consequence of HIV immunological suppression. There were 18 glycoproteins increased in ES versus both HAART and AIDS. Of these proteins, interleukin-6 receptor subunit beta (IL6ST) with peptide SHLQnYTVnATK (n represents the N-linked glycosite) had the highest upregulation of 23 and 18-fold in ES versus HAART and AIDS respectively, (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Golgi membrane protein 1 (GOLM1) had fold changes of 9 and 10 for ES/HAART and ES/AIDS respectively (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Sixteen proteins had less significant fold changes including asialoglycoprotein receptor 2 (ASGR2), platelet glycoprotein V (GP5), thrombospondin-1 (THBS1), lysosome-associated membrane glycoprotein 2 (LAMP2), pantetheinase (VNN1), beta-Ala-His dipeptidase (CNDP1), histidine-rich glycoprotein (HRG), coagulation factor XI (F11), noelin (OLFM1), hemopexin (HPX), multimerin-1 (MMRN1), complement factor H (CFH), proactivator polypeptide (PSAP), zinc-alpha-2-glycoprotein (AZGP1), adenosine deaminase CECR1 (CECR1) and fibroblast growth factor receptor 1 (FGFR1). Seventeen proteins exhibited downregulation in ES versus both HAART and AIDS. Serum amyloid A-4 protein (SAA4) with peptides VYLQGLIDCYLFGnSSTVLEDSK showed fold changes of 38 and 15 in ES versus HAART and AIDS, respectively (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

The pigment epithelium-derived factor (SERPINF1) had reductions of 12 and 8-fold in ES versus HAART and AIDS, respectively (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Other downregulated proteins included complement C1s subcomponent (C1S), alpha-2-macroglobulin (A2M), complement factor B (CFB), reelin (RELN), complement component C7 (C7), leucine-rich alpha-2-glycoprotein (LRG1), complement component C9 (C9), plasma protease C1 inhibitor (SERPING1), corticosteroid-binding globulin (SERPINA6), macrophage colony-stimulating factor 1 receptor (CSF1R), alpha-1B-glycoprotein (A1BG), alpha-1-antitrypsin (SERPINA1).

Inflammation, Coagulation, Complement, Immune Regulation and Cell Adhesion Are Associated with Changed Proteins in ES Plasma
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The differentially expressed glycoproteins between ES and the other three groups, including HIV- and non-ES, suggests that these proteins might be involved in or a consequence of immunological suppression. To gain biological insight, we input the changed proteins into DAVID bioinformatics tool for GO analysis. The results showed that inflammatory response (*p* = 7E-17), complement activation (*p* = 5E-13), coagulation (*p* = 3E-12), immune response (*p* = 8E-10) and cell adhesion (*p* = 2E-6) were the representative pathways ([Additional File 5](#SM5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Supplementary Figure 1). The GO analysis was also performed on the basis of each comparison among the cohorts ([Additional file 3](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Supplementary Table 3). The changed proteins and associated pathways were summarized in [Additional file 4](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Supplementary Table 4. The analysis revealed that proteins IL6ST, VNN1, GPLD1, THBS1, CD163, SAA4, SERPINF1, LRG1 and SERPINA6 altered in ES versus HAART or AIDS appeared to associate with inflammation (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). It is reported that inflammation markers IL-6 and CRP are elevated in ES [@B22], our analysis suggested that overlapping while distinguishable glycoprotein profiles for inflammation appeared to be present between ES and HAART cohorts suggestive of different triggers for inflammation and immune activation between natural and treatment-related viral suppression. Proteins A2M, SERPINA1, F11, MMRN1 and FGB in coagulation and C1S, C9, CFB and CFH in complement were also changed to suggest dysregulation of these pathways (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, the diseases associated with prolonged dysregulation of the changed proteins in ES versus HIV- were revealed to be cardiovascular diseases (*p*= 2E-3), metabolic (*p*= 7E-2) and haematological (*p*= 9E-2).

Discussion
==========

The HIV elite suppressors are a natural model in successfully halting or delaying disease progression. Thus, significant attention has been paid to study the host, virus, CD8+ T cells and antibody associated with this cohort [@B12], [@B13], [@B16], [@B23]. However, interesting questions remain whether the elite suppressors share similarity in the immune-relevant proteins in the plasma, even if their genetic background and particular anti-viral mechanism are likely to vary. Whether such proteins play critical roles in achieving functional cure or pose pathological risk acting like a double-edged sword. To bridge this missing gap of knowledge, we used glycoproteomics to investigate glycoproteins in plasma from individuals in an ES group compared with those in HIV-, HAART and AIDS groups. We found a significant difference existed between the plasma glycoproteins of ES and those of HIV-, HAART and AIDS. The difference could be caused, separately or in combination, by changes in glycoprotein expression, glycosylation occupancy or glycosylation isoforms. Our method did not distinguish the causes of changes rather the collective effects of all changes at each glycosylation site. However, change of glycopeptides due to any of the causes suggests dysregulation for the glycoproteins and the major cause of changes is from glycoprotein expression [@B9]. In this study, we identified the changed glycoproteins and used the corresponding glycoproteins to perform bioinformatic analysis. Inflammation, complement, coagulation, immune regulation and cell adhesion were strongly associated with the differentially expressed glycoproteins between ES and other sample groups. Changes in these areas suggest the ES individuals might have extensive and different multifaceted immunological regulation. Low level but ongoing viral replication might be one of the reasons causing changed plasma glycoproteins [@B24], [@B25]. Recently, evidence has emerged that individuals with ES have increasing risk of coronary atherosclerosis and immune activation [@B4], [@B22], [@B26]. Our finding recapitulated these studies by detecting the differentially changed proteins associated with these pathways. In an extension, we were able to delineate a more comprehensive picture of the immunological status to support understanding of the pathological mechanism in these cohorts.

Inflammation was evident but distinctive between ES and non-ES. One of the elevated glycoprotein in ES cohort, **IL6ST** (also named gp130), binds to interleukin-6 receptor (IL-6R) and modulates the signalling of IL-6 the essential node to inflammatory response [@B22], [@B27]. A higher level of IL-6 has been shown in ES than HAART than in HIV- [@B22]. The soluble gp130 (sgp130) in the plasma may function as an endogenous antagonist to IL-6 [@B28]. Increasing evidence suggests that sgp130 is a potential therapeutic to reduce inflammation [@B28]-[@B31]. In addition, gp130 is required for production of IL-21 primarily from CD4+ and CD8+ T cells for viral control during chronic infection [@B31]-[@B33]. However, adversely, the sgp130 is significantly associated with coronary artery disease (CAD) in humans [@B34]. We observed a significant elevation of gp130 in ES (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}&[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This elevation indicated, on a positive side, that ES has significantly more potential to buffer systemic inflammation mediated by IL-6 and provide excellent support for IL-21 producing CD4+ and CD8+ T cells to suppress HIV. On a negative side, its elevation strongly correlated with ongoing inflammation, and previous studies report an even higher incidence of atherosclerosis in ES than that in non-ES and HIV- populations making sgp130 a potential target to manage and stratify risk of atherosclerosis in ES individuals [@B26]. The therapeutic potential of sgp130 for inflammation remains a novel option for clinical investigation. In addition, **VNN1**, protein named vanin-1, is positively associated with human inflammatory bowel diseases [@B35]. The protein antagonises peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor γ (PPARγ) to mediate production of inflammatory mediator by gut epithelial cells [@B36]. A dramatic reduction in inflammation was seen in vanin-1(-/-) mice under stimuli highlighting the role of the intestinal epithelium in the regulation of mucosal inflammation [@B37]. A significant elevation of vanin-1 in ES than non-ES and HIV- suggests that ES is prone to bowel inflammation (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Lowering vanin-1 might restore inhibition of bowel inflammation. **GPLD1** cleaves GPI and GPI-anchored proteins to regulate inflammation in atherosclerosis [@B38], [@B39]. Both ES and HAART appear to have higher levels of GPLD1 to that of AIDS and HIV- (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The association of atherosclerosis with HIV infection suggests that GPLD1 has a regulatory role in HIV-related atherosclerosis [@B26]. **THBS1** has anti-inflammatory and pro-inflammatory activities [@B40] and is found to be elevated in inflammatory processes and activates leukocytes. Therefore its increase in ES and decrease in non-ES compared to HIV- might contribute to a differential profile of inflammation and leukocyte activation (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) [@B40]. Indeed, a monocyte activation marker, soluble **CD163** (sCD163), has been reported to be higher in ES than non-ES and associated with coronary atherosclerosis [@B4]. We also observed an increase of sCD163 in ES than AIDS, supporting the observation of a higher monocyte/macrophage activation in this cohort. Four proteins i.e. SAA4, SERPINF1, LRG1, SERPINA6, were significantly lower in ES than non-ES (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). **SAA4**, plasma acute phase protein, directly links to inflammation and regulation of leukocyte activation [@B41]. **SERPINF1**, a protein named PEDF, can suppress inflammation by regulating macrophage activation [@B42], [@B43]. The anti-inflammatory activity of PEDF is via induction of IL-10 expression in human monocyte-derived macrophages through an ERK2 and p38 MAPK-dependent PPARγ overexpression pathway [@B44]. **LRG1**, LRG is proposed to be a novel inflammatory biomarker in autoimmune disease [@B45]. **SERPINA6**, protein named CBG, is reported to decrease during inflammation [@B46]. The link of a significant decrease of SAA4 and LRG1 to inflammation in ES was observed and may implicate regulation of leukocytes. Reduction of SERPINF1 and SERPINA6 underpinned the inflammatory response in ES. Thus it was clear that, compared to non-ES, ES had a distinctive inflammatory profile that involved a sophisticated cascade of immune response to chronic infection of HIV.

Complement pathway was down-regulated in ES over other cohorts. This conclusion was inferred from the higher level of negative regulator **CFH** and reduced levels of positively participating proteins i.e. **C1S**, **CFB** and **C9** in ES (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The reason for down-regulation of complement in ES was not clear. One possibility is that complement might not be essential to attack HIV and HIV infected cells directly.

Coagulation cascades were more active in ES than non-ES. The cascades start from F12, which activates downstream **F11** to convert **FGB** to become fibrin, the essential component for fibrin clot formation. **MMRN1** supports thrombus formation [@B47]. In a different pathway, an excess level of F12 will catalyze the conversion of plasminogen to active plasmin that breaks down fibrin clot. Presence of the clot pieces in the blood circulation increases the risk of venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism. Collectively, the elevated levels of F11, FGB and MMRN1 and down-regulation of negative regulators, i.e. **A2M** and **SERPINA1**prevent production of fibrin and plasmin respectively, suggesting that individuals with ES are more prone to hypercoagulability than non-ES whose incidence of thromboembolic events has already been reported to be higher than the general population (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) [@B48], [@B49]. It is not clear whether up-regulation of coagulation is a result or a necessity for ES or probably T cell immune-suppression. This hypercoagulability definitely affects health-management and merits use of therapeutic options.

We also observed a number of changed proteins, which have implications for immune regulation and function in cell adhesion ([Additional File 4](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Supplementary Table 4). The functions of GOLM1, LAMP2 and HPX in ES were obscure. IL-18BP, ICOSLG and CSF1R, however, are clearly involved in T cell function. **IL-18BP** is an antagonist of IL-18, which is involved in the defence against pathogens [@B50]. **ICOS ligand**and the associated ICOS pathway play a critical role in the generation of follicular helper T cells, which are the main CD4 T cell compartment for HIV [@B51], [@B52]. **CSF1R** is the receptor of macrophage colony-stimulating factor, a cytokine that regulates the production, differentiation and functions of the macrophage [@B53]. A significant decrease of the three proteins was seen in ES suggesting their down-regulation might be a consequence or be part of immunological suppression of HIV.

Conclusion
==========

Involvement of plasma glycoproteins in ES, HAART and AIDS to HIV- was investigated through the use of glycoproteomics and mass spectrometry. We observed moderate changes in glycoprotein levels after anti-viral drug treatment indicating the profile of plasma glycoproteins might be subject to modest disturbance upon treatment. Striking change of glycoproteins was observed for ES. These changed proteins clarified that inflammation existed in ES. This finding raises the concern that neither anti-viral treatment nor natural suppression is able to normalize the health status of infected individuals. Thus, therapeutics regulating these adverse effects may be required for long-term disease management. We found that the inflammatory profile appears to be distinct between ES and non-ES suggesting that different triggers for inflammation may be present for these two cohorts. Glycoproteins involved in complement, coagulation, immune regulation and cell adhesion were also revealed to be part of the ES phenotype although their roles are unclear. It was not clear that those affected pathways and glycoproteins were an essential component for effective ES or merely a consequence of immune cell function and chronic infection. The specific glycoproteins associated with the diseases were theoretically discernable favoring translational application in HIV therapeutics.
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Supplementary Table 3 - GO analysis of changed proteins in comparisons.
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Supplementary Table 4 - GO analysis of biological processes for changed proteins in ES.
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Clinical information of patients in normal and disease cohorts. (NA-not applicable)
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Heat map and differentially expressed glycoproteins among cohorts.
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Log2 fold change and *p*-value were calculated using relative intensity of peptides described in Materials and Methods. Proteins with *p*-value ≤ 0.05, at least 1.5-fold change and two spectral counts were shown. Euclidian distance and city-block distance were used to cluster cohorts and proteins respectively. Minus (-) indicated not significant.
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